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Friday September 15, 2023 

Santa Maria High School 

NEWS 

Students: as a reminder, there are NO backpacks or outside food allowed at football 

or soccer games. There is also NO in and out entry. If you leave, you will not be al-

lowed back in. Thank you for your cooperation. (9/13-9/15) Diaz  

 

Attention all students,  join the Spanish Honor Society for the El Grito and SMHS Ballet 

Folklorico performance during Fall Fair this Friday to celebrate Mexico's Independ-

ence. Don't forget to bring money, Sociedad will be selling fruit and  agua de 

horchata. (9/14, 9/15) Luna 

 

CLUB INFORMATION 

Saints:  The Close Up Washington DC Club will be selling delicious baked goods, treats, 

and agua frescas at our Fall Fair today- come out and buy a treat and support a 

great cause! (9/15) Hennings 

 

Attention Alpine Club students:  Turn in your pledge sheets and money from the joga-

thon to the business office and bring your receipt to Mrs. Hennings.  Also, if you are at-

tending the trip to Los Flores Ranch tomorrow- make sure to arrive in front of the school 

on Morrison by 8:15 a.m., wear comfortable work clothes and shoes, sun protection, 

and bring water.  (9/15) Hennings 

 

SPORTS 

Shout out to the Girls JV and Varsity water polo teams who both pulled off a win 

against Pioneer Valley last night! Great job ladies keep it up! (9/15) Troeger 

 

Lady Saints interested in playing soccer this season: there will be a last meeting on 

September 20 @4pm on the visiting side bleachers of the stadium to receive all infor-

mation. Turn in your physicals ASAP! (9/13-9/15) Avila  



 

WEEK IN SPORTS  

SPECIAL NOTE:  

Today's Winners for Sammy's Spin The Wheel are: 

 

Jessica Chavez Escamilla, she was nominated by Mr. DeBernardi 

Florecita Mederno Santos, she was nominated by Ms. Silva  

Fabian Zamudio, he was nomnimatd by Ms. Silva  

Marissa Ruelas Guzman, she was nominated by Ms. Cooper  

 

Congratulations to all of the winners. We will be back with more winners in two weeks.  

 

Have a great weekend, SAINTS.  

 

 

 

 

  CROSS COUNTRY   

9/16 Sat JV/Varsity 9am Invitational Lake Casitas Ventura 

  FOOTBALL 

9/15 Friday JV 4pm Varsity 7pm Atascadero Atascadero 


